
“Closing the deal is the 
name of the game!  
With RoadLoans, I can 
always close the lead...”

RoadLoans.com Dealer Network

Better Leads. Better Results. 
A smarter spend for your marketing dollars. 

RoadLoans, the #1 online direct non-prime auto lender, helps dealers close more sales with its unique lead program. 
The only program of its kind, RoadLoans gives dealers high quality prospects with a guaranteed finance source. Every 
customer arrives at your store with a RoadLoans direct approval, but you also have the option of shopping the loan to 
other financing sources to find the best opportunity for you and your customer.

RoadLoans leads come from buyers across the credit spectrum that are pre-approved, ready to buy and actively 
looking for vehicles in your market. What’s more, because the leads are new and you own the customer relationship 
from the beginning, you close more sales than through traditional lead channels. 

The lead and lending 
program that gives dealers 
the power of choice.

The 
RoadLoans.com 
deaLeR neTwoRk
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Dealer Network     web  www.RoadLoans.com/RLDealer    e-mail  DLRNetwork@roadloans.com  

p 888.276.7202     f 866.552.4651

nexT sTeps
Sign up to join the Roadloans Dealer Network. Simply complete a RoadLoans Dealer Agreement.

 
conTacT YouR aRea saLes  

manageR foR moRe deTaiLs

deaLeR RequiRemenTs
The RoadLoans program is available to franchised auto dealers who meet certain criteria. 

 » Minimum of 100 used vehicles for sale

 » All vehicles must be fully reconditioned

 » Sales department with experience in closing sales generated from Internet leads

pRicing
The RoadLoans program offers subscription pricing catered to your dealership needs.

Dealer immediately receives notification on an approved customer 
including contact information and loan details.

approved
Lead

You own the customer relationship. You finalize the sale, pay the 
applicable administrative fees and deliver the vehicle to the customer.  cLose

Finance the deal through RoadLoans direct, or shop the loan to find a 
better financing option.

sTop 
or sHop

RoadLoans.com Dealer Network

Better Leads. Better Results. 
A smarter spend for your marketing dollars. 

facebook.com/RoadLoans
Like us

youtube.com/RoadLoans
Watch us

twitter.com/RoadLoans
Follow us

www.plus.ly/RoadLoans
Follow us


